
SESSION OF 1970. Act No. 225 699

No. 225

AN ACT

HB 1968

Amending theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177),entitled “An act providing for and
reorganizing the conduct of the executive and administrative work of the
Commonwealthby theExecutiveDepartmentthereofand theadministrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficersthereof,including theboardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganization of certain administrative
departments,boards,andcommissions;defining the powersand dutiesof the
Governorand other executiveandadministrativeofficers, and of the several
administrative departments,boards, commissions,and officers; fixing the
salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertainotherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers; providing for theappointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand employes in certain
departments,boards,and commissions;and prescribingthe mannerin which
the number and compensationof the deputiesand all other assistantsand
employesof certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshallbedetermined,”
authorizing the Water and PowerResourcesBoard to sell, leaseor otherwise
disposeof certain sand,gravel and mineralsin or beneathcertain streamsor
bodiesof water.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause(d) of section1808, act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177),
known as“The Administrative Codeof 1929,”addedSeptember16, 1961
(P.L.1348), is amendedto read:

Section 1808. Water and Power ResourcesBoard—TheWater and
Power ResourcesBoard shallhavethe power, and its duty shallbe:

(d) To enterinto agreementsto sell, leaseor otherwisedisposeof any
iron, coal, limestone,fire-clay, oil, gas,sand, gravel and other minerals
[‘except sandand gravelandmineralsdepositedas silt in pools createdby
dams,]thatmaybe found in or beneaththebedsof navigablestreamsor bodies
of water within the Commonwealthand nonnavigablestreamsor bodiesof
waterwherethe bedsthereofare ownedby the Commonwealth,on suchterms
and conditions as the board deems to be in the best interest of the
Commonwealth:Provided,however,exceptashereinafterprovidedin the
caseofsandandgravelandothermineralsextracted,That anyproposed
contractsinvolving morethanonethousanddollarsshallbeawardedto the
highestresponsiblebidderafter dueadvertisementasprescribedby the
board. In the caseof sand andgravel whereverlocated; and minerals
depositedin pools createdby dams, the agreementshall be a permit
granting thepermitteethenonexclusiveright andprivilegeofdredging,
excavating, removing, and carrying away the merchantablesandand
gravel or other minerals subjectto a royalty paymentby the permittee
to thePennsylvaniaFish Commissionoften cents(IOu) peradjusteddry
ton of two thousand pounds or, alternatively, fifteen cents (lSç~)per
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cubic yard basedon three thousandpoundsperadjusteddry weightfor
usableand merchantablesandand/or gravel and/or other minerals
extracted, but in any eventan amount of not less than one thousand
dollars ($1,000)per year: And, providedfurther, Thatsuch agreement
shall beirrevocableduring thetermofthepermitso long asthere isfull
and complete performance of the covenantsand conditions of the
agreementand the permit Nothing herein containedshall authorize
anyoneto interferewith the free navigationof said streamsor bodiesof
water or to underminethe bedthereofor to interfere with the rights of
any personor personsholding propertyon the banksthereof.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The31st day of July, A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueand correctcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 225.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


